A revised phase eq uilibrium rliagram for the subsystem BaO·2Si02 -2BaO·3Si02 is presented . The previously publi sh ed diagram showing a complete solid solution series was not verified . Inst ead , two new compo unds were id entified by X-ray diffraction powder pattern techniqu es, and two eutectics were located by t he quenching m ethod . The compound 3BaO.5Si02 m elts incongru ently at 1,423° C t o form 5BaO·8Si02 a nd liquid . The latter compound melts congruently at 1,446° C. Ba rium disili cate was found to have a quenchable and s lowly reversible phase t ransforma tion at a bout 1,350 0 C. The X-ray diffraction powd er pattern fo r 2BaO·3&i02 was indexed for t he fir st time on the basis of a monoclinic unit cell.
Introduction
In a study of the phase equilibria of t.he binary system BaO-Si02, P . Eskola [1 ] 1 confirmed the existence of barium disilicate, previously reported by Bowell [2] . The phase diagram publish ed by Eskola showed complete solid solution between BaO·2Si02 and 2BaO ·3SiOz. Rogers [3] discovered the existence of barium disilicate in nature and gave it th e mineral name of sanbornite. In order to reconcile his findings with those of Bowen and Eskola, Rogers postulated dimorphism in BaSi20 S, indicating that sanbornite was probably triclinic, whereas Lhe synthetic material was apparently orthorhombic. In a study of th e BaO-Al20 3-Si02 sys tem, R. H . Thomas [4] concl uded that dibarium trisilicate probably wa s not a compou nd , but rather a fortuitou s end-member of a solid solution series .
L evin and Ugrinic [5] and Toropov, Galakhov, and Bondar [6] concluded that dibarium trisilicate most likely was a tr ue compound and that complete solid soIl! tion existed between it and barium disilicate. Levin and Ugrinic, nevertheless, state, "The X-ray data, however, did not conclusively show a solid solution series. The powder pattern for th e composition containing 70.8 percent BaO·2Si02 (29.2 percent. of 2BaO ·3Si02) showed several double peaks which indicated the presence of two phases. Even after an addi tional melting and grinding of the mLxture, these double peaks persis ted." R. :VI. Douglass [7] recently r eported the crystal strucLure of the mineral sanbomite. The unit cell was found to be orthorhombic with a = 4.63 A, b= 8.69 A, and c= 13 .53 A. Douglass concluded that barium disilicate did not show polymorphism although his X-ray diffraction powder pattern did not match that of Levin and Ugrinic [5] .
On tbe basis of the structure determin ed for sanbornitc, Douglass [7J doubted that extensive solid 1 Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of this paper.
solution existed b etwecn barium disilicate and dibarium tl'isilicaLe.
The opinions cxprcssed by Douglass led to a reexaminaLion of tbe possi biliLies of polymorph.ism in barium clisilicatc. Unpublished high-temperature X-ray paLterns prepared during the original investigation of Levin and Ugrinic [5] had not b een interpreted as sho wing conclusive evidence of polymorphism . However, wiLh the ability to index the low-temperature fo rm, as a res ult of Douglass' work, poly morphic transformation was clearly indicated in these patterns. In a . Jlo(e preliminary to this publication [8] polymorphism in barium disilicate was an noun ced. T he complete data supporting that sLatement are presente d in this paper. In an attempt, also, Lo resol ve the co ntroversial qu es tion of solid solu Lion in barium disilicaLe, a detailed reexamination is r eport ed for t he subsys tem BaO· 2Si02-2BaO·3Si02•
. Apparatus and Method
Phase eq uilibrium relationships in the system were st udied by t hc weU-established qucnching teclmique. J.t was found that all liquids could be readily quenched to glasses. Constant temperature control of the qu en ch furnace to within ± 3° C was achieved with a self-adjusting, a-c bridge-type controller [9] . Quench ed samples were examined with the polarizing microscope and by X-ray powder diffraction patterns (Ni-filtered CuI{ radiation) using a high-angle Geiger-counter diffractometer.
Temperatures were measured with a platinum versus platinum-rhodium (10 %) thermocouple which was taken from lengLh s of t h ermocouple wire whieh had b een originally calibrated by t he Pyrometry Laboratory. Temperatures are given on the International Temperature cale of 1948. During t he course of the experiments the thermocouple was cbecked three times against the melting point of barium disilicate (1 ,420° C) .
. Preparation of Mixtures
Starting materials for the preparation of mixtures consisted of reagent grade (ACS) barium carbonate and sili ca gel of 99 .99-percent purity on an ignited weight basis. The silica gel was sp ecially prepared by an acid digestion process in the Chemistry Division.
Th e en d-members B aO·2Si02 and 2BaO·3Si02 as well as the composiLion containing 37.4-mole percent BaO were specimens used in a previous study [5] , and their preparation was described therein. Six intervening mixtures with BaO contents ranging from 34-to 39-mole p ercent, in I-mole-percent incremen ts, were prepared as follows : Calculated amounts, for 3-g mixtures, of barium carbonate and silica gel were thoroughly blended for % hI' with a high-speed m echanical mixer. The mixtures were then ground for % to % hI' in an agate mechanical grinder. Specimens, % in. in diameter , were formed by pressing the material in a mold at approximately 20,000 psi. The pressed disks wer e fired in a po t furnace at about 1,300° C for 24 hI'. The disks were ground through a No. 200 sieve, pressed as b efore and given a second heat treatment at 1 375° ± 15° d for 84 hr .. F inally, the disks were gro~nd to pass a No . 200 SIeve. The t wo relatively long-time, hightemperature, heat treatments of pressed specimens were sufficient, apparently, to give homogeneous samples, as determined by inspe ction with t he polarizing microscope.
For locating compounds and eutectics, 5 additional l-g samples were prepared from t he appropriate amounts of previously prepared adjacent samples. The m ethod of combination was similar to that for the 3-g samples. 
. Results and Discussion
The results of the experiments in the system BaO·28i02-2BaO·38i02 are listed in table 1 for the 14 different compositions studied. These results have been interpreted to give the phase diagram shown in figure 1 . Identification of crystalline phases by the polarizing microscope is given in the table only for those cases in which X-ray identification was not possible, because of a large proportion of glass. B ecause of overlapping indices of refraction, accurate identification of the crystalline phases present was difficult or impossible for many of the specimens. However, maximum and minimum indices usually were determined, and they · were found to be compatible with the X-ray data.
1. Polymorphism of Barium Disilica te
Results of the experiments listed in table 1 for the 2 specimens containing 33.33-mole-percen L BaO prove the exisLence of polymorphism in Ba8i20 s. The heat treaLmen t used to prepare the first composition listed in table 1 yielded Lhe low-temperature form of BaO·2Si02, or sanbornite. It may be seen that the low-temperature form remains stable at temperatures below 1,340° C. At temperatures of 1,352° C and above, however, the high-temperature form appears, in amounts which increase wiLh the time and Lcmperature of heaL Lreatment. For example, Lhe sample heated aL 1,360° C for 1.5 hl' failed to produce any detectable amounLs of the hightemperaLure form, whereas Lhe sample heated at 1,358° C for 16 hI' showed appreciable conver sion.
High-temperature X-ray diffraction patterns of t,he original low-temperature form were available from a previous study [5] . Upon re-examination Lhe following features were observed: Except for slight shifts in interplanar spacings due Lo thermal expansion, no change ,vas observed up to 1,300° C. After several hours at 1,375° C. notable differences were apparent in the diffraction pattern . The X-ray pattern of the sample, furnace-cooled to room temperature, sLill showed the high form of barium disil i ca te.
The second composition listed in table 1 was not initially heat treated below 1,390° C. It showed the pure high-temperature form. When it was heaLed at 1,335° C for 18 hI', the low-temperature form appeared in abundance. InterpretaLion of these data leads to the conclusion that barium disilicate exhibiLs a slowly reversible polymorphic transformation at 1,350° C ± 10° C. Figure 2 shows schematically the X-ray difIracLion powder patterns of the 2 polymorphs compared with the patterns reported by AusLin [10] and Douglass [7] for BaO · 28i02• It is obvious from this figure that sanbomite (Douglass [7] ) is identi cal with the 10w-temperftLure form of BaO · 28i02, found in the present work. Austin's data appear to represen t, at least in part, a poorly resolved pattern for high BaO ·2Si02• The X-ray diffraction powder paLtem for hightemperature BaO · 28i02 obLained in the present study is compared in table 2 with the pattern published by Levin and Ugrinic [5] . The present patLern is probably more accuraLe as it seems likely that the X-ray diffraction equipmen t used for the earlier work was out of alinement. Th e final accuracy of the d values must await indexing of the pattern followin g a deLermination of the unit-cell parameters.
The X-ray diffraction powder patterns of the 2 polymOl'phs arc superficially simiar in that many of the strong lines of boLh patLerns almost coincide. However, when an attempt is made to index the pattern of the high-LemperaLure form, it is found that many of Lhe illterplanar spacings cannoL be assigned indices on the basis of a structure resembling sanbomite. The diffracLioll peak at 28 = 25.1° or d= 3.54 A, is diagnostic of the high-Lemperature form. A number of other peaks cannoL be reconciled with Lhe sanbornite structure, as, for example, those at approximately 16° and 19° and Lhe triplet at 28.5° 28 (see fig . 2 ). IL may be concluded that Douglass' 
FIGURE 2. Schematic X-ray diffraction powder patterns for the polymorphs of BaO"2Si02 compared with two previously published patterns (7, 10] .
pattern is different from those reported by any of the authors mentioned in his paper [7] . Although Douglass correlated his pattern with Austin's published data, the present work proves that this correlation is incorrect. Austin's data should actually be correlated with the high-temperature form , as was done originally by Levin and Ugrinic [5] .
Specimens of the composition containing 40-molepercent BaO heated at 1,400° C for 3 hI' or at 1,442° C for 0.5 hI' (table 1) showed the same phase, namely, that present in the original starting material and in the crystals grown from the melt. The d values for this phase did not change regardless of composition or time and temperature of treatment. Cc)!'seql1!'ntly, within the limits of the present experiments, dibarium tricilicate shows neither polymorphism nor solid solu tion. The liquidus temperature of 2BaO·3Si02 was determined to be 1,447° C , or about 3° less than that reported by Eskola.
Compound 2BaO · 3Si02
In order to obtain sufficient data to index the powder pattern, single crystals of 2BaO.3Si02 were grown by A. PeI'loff of the Bureau on a hot-wire apparatus [11] . Precession patterns es tablished the symmetry of the crystal as monoclInic, probably space group m -P21 or mh-P2 1/m. Using the approximate cell dimensions provided by P eI'l off , the X-ray diffraction powder pattern was indexed ( • Except where noted, all specimens were quenched in water, lrom the temh Sample previo usly h eated at 1,300· 0 lor 24 hr, 1,375° C for 3.5 hI', 1,360· C lor 15.5 hr. perature indicated.
b Listed in order 01 relative a moun ts presen t , m ajor phase first. o L isted only when no X -ray Iden tification was available. d Starting material; not quenched . , Sample pre vio usly heated at 1,460° C for ')4 hr, 1,100° C for 17 hr, and 1,400· C lor 1 hr.
I Sample prev io usly heated at 1,460° C for 1.5 hr, 1,390° C for 1 h r, 1,450· C for 1 hr.
• Prepared by mixing the a ppropria te a mounts of th e compositions 10w·B aO· 2SiO, and 34.00 BaO :66.00 SiO,.
The present diagram ( fig . 1b) differs from Eskola's in several important respects. It shows no solid solu tion . Instead, 2 discrete compounds occur : 5BaO·8Si0 2, melting congruently at 1,446° C; and 3BaO·5Si02, melting incongruently at approximately 1,423° C to form liquid and 5BaO·8Si02• In addition, 2 eutectics are located at approximately 34-mole-percent BaO and 1,410° C and about 39-mole percent BaO and 1,437° C.
The exact location of the first eutectic relative Lo the 34-mole-percent BaO composition could not b e established because nonequilibrium conditions prevailed for this composition. Specimens quenched from a comparatively large temperature range of about 10° contained 2 crystallin e phases and glass. However, the 34-and 35-mole-percent BaO compositions defmitely began melting at about 1,410° C, 10° below the melting point of BaO·2Si02, proving the existence of a eutectic in this region. ' In terpreted as n on-eqllilibrium ph ase at the temperature indicated . j Prepared by mixing the a ppropriate amounts of the co mpOSitions 34 .00 DaO: 66.00 SiO, and 35.00 BaO:65.00 SiO,.
• Prepared by mixing the appropria te a moun ts 01 the com positions 37.00 BaO : 63.00 SiO, a nd 38.00 Ba O:62.00 SiO,.
I Prepared by mixin g the appropriate a mounts 01 th e co mposition s 38.00 Ba O: 62.00 SiO, a nd 39.00 BaO :61.00 SiO,.
m Prepared by mixing th e ap propriate a mounts 01 the compositions 39 .00 BaO : 61.00 SiO, a nd 2BaO ·3SiO,.
All compositions between 33.33-mole-percent BaO and 37.5-mole-per cent BaO , when h eaLed below the solidus, contained barium disilicate plus a second phase. The d values of barium disilicate remained essentially constant, indicating the ab sence of solid solution. A single phase was found to occur at Lhe composition containing 37.5-mole-percent BaO , corresponding to the compound 3BaO·5Si02 • The X-ray diffraction powder pattern for this compound i given in table 4.
That the compound 3BaO·5Si0 2 melts incongruently was ascertained by the observation that this phase does not occur in specimens h eated above about 1,423° C. Above this temperature, for the composition range 37-to 38-mole-percent BaO , a new phase was detected in equilibrium with glass.
Below the solidus, for the composition 38-molepercent BaO, the new phase occurs with 3BaO·5Si02• whereas the specimen containing 39-mole-percent a The d values for this pattern are consistently larger than those found in the present work. As the two pat· terns were made from the same specimen, it scems likely that the X·ray diffraction equipment used for the older work was out ofalinement.
b The iutensities listed are given relative to the strongest peak.
BaO contains the new phase and 2BaO·3Si0 2 . Therefore the composition of the new compound occurs between 38-and 39-mole-percent BaO, most probably 5BaO·8Si0 2 (containing 38.46-mole-percent BaO) . No change in the X-ray diffraction powder pattern (table 5) was observed up to th e liquidus of 5BaO·8Si02 (1,446° C). The congru en t melting point of the 5 : 8 compound is supported by the unequivocal existence of the eutectic at about 39- 
Criticism of the Solid Solution Diagram
The reason for the differences b etween the presen t diagram and the cont~nuou~ so~id solution interpretation may b e found III r evIewlllg th e method used and data obtained by Eskola [1 ] . work by X-ray m ethods. The in terpretation of the indices for th e specim en containing 3S.11-mole-percent BaO for example, is that the extrem e indices reported by E skola are th e ex for BaO·2Si0 2 and th e 'Y for 3B aO·SSi02• In postulating solid solu tion, E skola placed gr eat reliance on th e observation that for the mixture con taining 37-mole-perccnt of :i?aO, crystals formed at temperatures below the solidus possessed lower indices than crystals formed above the solidus. However , the present diagram, in which the compound 3BaO·SSi02 is shown to m elt incongruently to SBaO·8Si02 and liquid, is equ ally consisten t with this observation.
Concerning the polymorphism of BaO·2Si02, the corresponding indices of refraction of t he high and low forms are the same within the limits of accuracy of the immersion m ethod (± 0.003 ). Thus the 2 forms are optically indistinguishable.
The conclusion that little or no solid solution exists in the binary system BaO-Si02, is in agreement with the opinions of Douglass [7] , based on the structure of sanbornite. However , considerable solid solution has b een postulated in BaO·2SiOz with A120 3 by Thomas [4] and with BZ0 3 by L evin and Ugrinic [S] . Such systems might b e reviewed with th e idea of detecting the presence of the 3:S and S:8 compounds within the ternary system . It seems likely that a further study of these, or oth er ternary systems involving BaO and SiOz, would reveal that li ttle solid solution occurs between any of th e 4 compounds discussed here, involving a change in the ratio of th e large cation to the tetrah edrally coordinated cation. 
. 447 ----------------
• Obta ined from fi gure l (b) , to COl res pond to the listed co mpositio ns, which were studied by E skola.
b Interpolated from data in ta ble 2 of reference [1] .
Summary
The phase equilibrium diagram for the subsystem BaO·2Si02-2BaO·3Si02 within the binary sys tem BaO-SiOz has been r evised. Fourteen compositions were studi ed by the quenching m ethod. Phases were identified by X-ray diffraction powder patterns and with th e aid of the polarizing microscope. The subsystem includes 4 binary compounds: the cndmembers BaO·2Si02 and 2BaO·3SiOz, and 2 new compounds, 3BaO·SSi02 and SBaO·8SiOz. No per~ ceptible solid solntion was found b etween any 01 these compounds, contrary to previously publish ed diagrams, which show complete solid solution between barium disilicate and dibarium trisilicate. Barium disilicate was found to have a quenchable and slowly r eversible phase transformation at about 1,3S0° C. The mineral sanbornite corresponds to the low temperature form. The compound SBaO·8SiOz and the end-member 2BaO·3SiOz melt congruently at 1,446 0 and 1,447 0 C, respectively . A eutectic exists between th e 2 at about 1,437° C, and 39-mole-percen t BaO. The compound 3BaO·5Si02 melts incongruently at about 1,423 ° C to form SBaO·8Si02 and liquid. A eutectic between BaO·2Si02 and 3BaO·SSiOz occurs at about 1 410° C and 34-mole-per cent BaO. Dibarium tl'isilicate was found to be monoclinic with a = 12.S1 A, b= 4.69 A, c= 6.97 A, and {3 = 93°23' . 6 . References
